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A MONTHLY JOURNAL,
1FV0TED TO LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND

ART, AND THE

Principles of 1 77G and '87.
C. CHAUiNCKY BURR, Editor.

Til magazine will continnn lo defend
principles of Government which

puttied onr fathers in the fonndation of ihe
Republic. The Fpiril and doctrine of the
two first volumes will be fnfly maintained
in the third volome. We have rjo compro-
mises 10 make with error no parley with
despotism. Democracy will be treated,
not as a varying policy of ennnirg ofHce-seeke- rs

and spcil hnnter; bot rather as an
abiding principle of political economy and
of popular liberty. All supporter of this
revolutionizing, Abolition war, will be held
o the enemies of the Democracy. We
shall acknowledge no organization to be
Democratic which dots not honestly enun
ciate and . support the principle of the
Kentucky and Virginia Reflation of 1798
and the Dred Scolt Decision of the So-pre- me

Court, the one assertiri2 Stale Sod
ereignty and the olher ll'hitt supremacy. To
preserve these honorable doctrines, the
Democratic party wa organized by the
ve-- y founders of the Federal Government,

' nnd it remained true to them down to the
fatal 'and dihonorin? departnre, at the
commencement of this vref. The Oid

, Guard is aq organ ot Democracy as it wat,
before this cowardly surrender of principle
and as it must be aain, before it can re
deem our country from the rule of faction

iind despotism. This year it has been en-
larged to doable it? former ei2e that is, to
forty eight pages for the purpose of mak-
ing it in all respects, as to style and matter
a popular Literary andJFamilr Magazine.

One copy, one year, m $2 00
Seven copies, one year, and one

- to the getter up of club, 14 00
. .Twenty copies, . 35 00

Single copie sent, postpaid, for 20
Terms invariably in advance, and the

Magazine will be stopped when the time
paid for expires.

As each number of THE OLD GUARD
.s stereotyped, back numbers, and volumet
can always be fusriUhed.

Subscriptions will be understood as com-menc- in

with the year, and back numbers
.sent accordingly, unless specially ordered
oiherwise.

. The Old Guard.wtll be sent through the
P,st Office to subscribers in the" city,
Brooklyn, Williamsburg and Jersey City.

The postage of The Old Guard is 12 rts.
per year, payable m advance, at the office
of mailing or delivery.

Copies ol Vol.. I. and II. oT The Old
Guard for lSS3.and 1864, will be lu rnihed
bound if. paper, for $1 50; in cloth lor S2,
post paid. .

All letters in' relation to the business de
pariment of the Magazine, should be in-

variably addressed lo the undersigned, a
lollows :
" ; VAN.EVRIE, HORTON & CO.,

162 Nassau Sireet, N. Y.

READING RAIL ROAD.
TTIXTER ABKASGL'31ExT.

NOVEJIIlKIi 7, I7l,
IREAT Trunk line from the North and

North-we- st for Philadelphia, New- -
York, Heading, rottsville.l.ebanon, Allen- -

town, Laston, &c &c.
Trains leave Harrisburg-fo- r New York,

as follows. At 3.00 and 3.15 A. M. and
1.45 P. M.. arriving at New York at 10
A. M., and 2.45 and 10 00 P. M.

The above connect with similar Trains
on the . Pennsylvania Road, and Sleeping
Cars accompany tbe first two with-
out change.
' Leave for Reading, Poitsville, Tamaqna,
Minersville, Allen'own anJ Philadelphia
at 8 15 A. M. and 1 45-- P. M., stopping at
Lebanon and principal Stations only.

way trains, stepping at all pon.ls. at
Returning, I

7.00 Y. M. Philadelphia at 8 A. M. and I

3.30 f. iI ; Fottsville at 8. 50 A. M. and
2.35 P M., Tamaqua at 8.10 A. M ar.d

!

i nn
Reading Accommodation : Leaves

Reading 30 A. M. re'nrntng from Phil
adelphia at M.

Colvmbta Railroad Trains leave Read-
ing at 6 and 11 A. M. Icr Epbrata,
Litiz, Colombia, &c.

On Sundays; Leave New York at 7
M. Philadelphia 3 15 P. M... Potisvile 7.30

M., Tamaqua 7 A. M.', Harrisbnrg 8
A. M., Reading at midnight for
Harrisbu rg.

Commutation, Mileaga, Season, and Ex-

cursion Tickets, at reduced rales to and
from all points.

Baggage checked through : pound
allowed each Passenger.

G. A. NICuLLS,
General Superintendent.

Reading Pa Nov. 30, 1864. N

JYEW GOODS'.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

NEW ARRIVAL OF

Summer Goods,
AT PETER ENT'S STORE IN

LIGHT STREET, CO.
XTAS jast received from Ihe eastern cities

and is now opening at the old stand
splendid assortment of

which will be sold cheap for
CASH. OR COUNTRY PRODUCE !

His stock consists of Ladies Drefs Goods,
choices! styles and latest fashions.
CALICOES, '

MUSMNS.
GINGHAMS,

FLANNELS,
HOSIERY,

SILKS, SHAWLS, CARPETS, &C.
IIcady-Hlad-c Clothing

SATINETS,
; CSSLMERBS,

COTTON A PES
KENTUCKY JEANS

THREAD, &C- -

QUEENSWAtiE,
CEDAR WAKE,

. . HARDWARE,
, .MEDICINES,

. DRUGS,

ECDTS AND SHOES, HATS ami CAPS,
la short evsrytning usually kept a

country stor. ' ;
Tbe patronage his old friends,

the put'le generally, is respectfully eo- -

market price pai'.l fcrconn- -

fetch e:;t.
V:. 3'ree?, May 3, 1535.

THE AEW YOKK KEWS.
THEBESTPAPcTn THE WORLD.

B. Wood, Ed. and Proprietor

'The Democracy of the North will com-
mit a fatal e rror if they accept the result of
he lat Preiiidential election as an indica-

tion from the hand of Destiny to relax
their political action until the ooeninsr o
tthe next campaign. The future welfare o
the republic depends upon the politic a
zeal and activity of the Democracy during
th year 18C.5.

Tne small majority of the popular vote
that elected Ihe Black Republican candU
da'es, considered in view of the extraordi-
nary resources of the Administration for
corruption cpmpulsion, attests that the
power of ths Democracy, on a fair field, is
equal lo ihi vindication of Democratic
principles--.

There is one feature in the result of the
Presidential election that goes far to re
concile the patriot to the bard fa'e of hi
country under fonr years more of Flack
Republican misrule fhe baleful meteor
that lingered in grief while in onr political
atmophere has vanished for ever. War
Democracy has fulfilled its mission of dis
organization, and like any other pestilence
will be remembered only for the it
has done.

The issue now before the people is the
final strnggla between Centralization and
States' Right, and no journal is Democrat-
ic that is nQl the devoted champion of
States' Rights', the paramount priucipie of
the Democratic faith.

Tbefew York News needs no teMimony
beyond it plain unalterable record to sub
sUntiate its claim to being and havins
been the most earnest, able and consistent
States' Rights Journal in the land. We
have no excuses to invent for modifications
of sentiment, nor have to plead ''ex-
pediency" in palliation of inconsistency.
Onr path has been straight forward. Our
columns are belore the people, not a line
in them that we would cancel nor senti-
ment we'wanld recall, not an assertion
that requires an explanation, not a word
that we regret io have nf.ered, not a prin-
ciple advocated that we have no! stooiN by
and will stand by to the last. Such has
been our past record, so will be our future.

We do not, however, ak the Democracy

to sustain ns in our mission a a reward
for the service we have done, but in con-
sideration of tbe good work that we pro-
pose to do. The Nvw Yotk News for 1865
will not merely imitate it predecessors, it
wiil excel them. It shall be not only Ihe
t'cest exponent cf Democtalic principle,
but the best newspaper in the country.
Heretofore it has had no superior a ve-

hicle of news, hereafter it shall have no
equal. In every department of journalism
we have arranged that the News shall dis-
tance competition. It is the only Demo
cratic newspaper in the metropolis that has
tbe advantage of publishing a daily issue
with Ihe fall dispatches of the Associated
Press, and therefore its machinery for fur-
nishing a complete record of events is
more perfect than that of any of i's Demo-
cratic cotemporaries. Non& havp attempt-
ed latterly, to compele with it in the publi-
cation ot Sonther.i intelligence, as our
ystem exchange with Sontheni journals

barfles the sagacity and enterprise of our
rivals.

A glance at the columns of The News
devo'ed lo "Southern and Northern per-
sonals" will remark the extraordinary suc-
cess that has attended our enterprise in
that direction. We are in daily receipt of
letters expressing tbe thanks of thoee who,
through" the medinm of the "Personals" in
The News, have been enabled to receive
tidings from their friends relatives in
me toutn, anc me neart ot many an exile
and wanderer has been gladdened throush
that instrumentality by words of affection

hope from those mourned for as dead.
The New York News has become so

popular io the rural districts that other Me-
tropolitan j'inrnal, in publishing their
stereotvDed boact of "the latest cirenfa- -

is a significant circumstance that since the
Presidential election, and consequent de-
mise of War Democracy, the subscriptions

The Agrinulmra' Deparlment of The
New York N3w renders it an invaluable
companton-ao- d assistant to the farmer ;
and i Cattle, Matket Produce lie-po- rts

are more reliable and full than those
of any other journal.

The Daily News will forfeit one thou-
sand dollars i', in the above Department,
competent judges should deny its superi-
ority.

TERMS.
DAILY NEWTS.

One copy, one year, by mail S10.00
One copy, six months, 5

WEEKLY NEWS.
One copy, one year, 200
Four copies, one year, 7
Ten copies, one year, 17
Twenty copies, one year, 30.00
We have no traveling agent

to collect or receive money for subscrip-
tions.

Orders and letters, should be addressed to
BENJAMIN WOOD,
Diily News Office, Revr York.

Jan. 25, IS65.

NEW GOODS
Vnotlicr Arrival of Goods.

A-T-

Hat, Cap and Grocery
S3 QD IXi 533 o

Now is Your Time to Buy.
HE NOW SELLS CHEAPER THAN EVER

THE undersigned having just returned
the Eastern cities with a larae

and fnli assortments of f7o
in addition to a snneri
or STOCK OF SPRING AND SUMxMEU

HATS AND CAPS.
comprising every soit and quality, is now
prepared to sell a little cheaper than can
b purchased elsewhere.

We Siock ol GROCERIES are not sur-
passed in this marke', which he offers
cheap for ca?h, or in exchange for GRAIN
OR PRODUCE.

ALSO.-- A fine lot of KIDS, MOROCCOES,
and LININGS to which he invites the at-

tention ol Shoemakers and ihe pnblic.
Give bim a call Stroop's Old Stand,

on Main Street. ,
JOHN K.GIRTON.

Blooncsburg, Nov'r 27 1864.

DAVID LOiVESBERG,
C LO T II IN G STORE,

On Main street, two doors aboe tbe Amer-
ican Hotel.

BLA3KS BLANKS I BLA3KSII
DEEDS, SUMMONS, ,

EXECUTIONS, SUBPCENAS,
of proper & desirableforms,fo sals
0frc9 ofrbe"star oftheNorlh."

7 25 A. M. and 4 40 P.M on of any weekly journal" are constrain-Leav- e
New York at 9 A. M.t 12 noon, aud ed to make an exception in cur favor It

2.15 P. M. and Redaing at 12 midnight, )0 lr)is paper have been unusually numer-7.3- 5
and 10 45 A. M., 1.38 and 6.05 P. M.
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CABINET WARE ROOM.
SIITIOIY C. SUITE,

T ESPECTFULLY invites tbe attention of
im'the Public to his extensive assortment
of Cabinet Furniture and CH AIRS,fJ
which he will warrant made of good j2a
materials and itf a workmanlike roan- -' 1
ner. At his establishment can always be
found a good assortment of fashionable
furniture, which is equal in style fcnd fin-

ish to that ol Philadelphia or N. York cities
and at as low prices. He bas on band '

"

prices, from $25 to $60. Divans Lounges,
Walnut and Mahogany. Parlor chairs,
Rocking and easy chairs, Piano stools, and
a variety of upholstered work, with Dress
ing ana parlor bureaus, sota, card,
centre and pier tables, detashus,
cheflenierg, whatnots and comodes,
and all kinds of fashionable work. His
stock of bureaus, enclosed and common
wasnstands,dress-tables- , corner cupboards,
sofas,

DINING AND BREAKFAST TABLES,
beilteads,cane seat and common chairs is
the largest in this section ol the county.- -

He will also keep a good assortment ol
looking glasses with fancy gilt and com-
mon frames. He will also furnish spring
mattrasses fitted to any sized bedstead,

hich are superior for durability and com-
fort lo any bed in nse. ' ,

Bloomsburg, Nov. 4, 1863.

E. & II. T. AXTI10NY & 10.,
Manufacturers of Photographic Materials,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

5 01 BROADWAY, N. Y.

In addition to f.ur main business ol
TOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS, we are
Headqoarters (or the following, viz

Slereocopes and Steroscopic Views,
Of these we have an immense assortment.
including WarScetis, American and For-
eign Cities and Landscapes, Groups. Stat-
uary, &c , &c. Also, Revolving Sier?o-scop-

es

for public or private exhibition. Onr
Catalogue will be sent to any address on
receipt of Stamp.

riiotompliic Albums.
We were the first to introduce these into

the United Slates, and we manufacture im
n.ense qunBtit'-e- in great variety, ragins

in price Imm 50 cents to SoO each. Our
,tL.ISXJIS have tbe reputation of being
superior in beauty and durability te any
others. Tbe will be teu by mail, ,
on receipt of price.
jgFine JHbums Made to order.X

CRD PHOTOGRAPHS.
Our Catalosue now embraces over Five

Thousand subjects (lo which additions are
continually being made) of Portraits of
Eminent Americans, &c, viz about
100 Maj Generals, 550 Statesmen",
200 Brig. Gf neral-- , 130 Divines,
275 Colonels, 125 Authors,
100 Lieut. Colonels 40 Artists,
250 O her Officer?, 125 Stages,

7o ISavy UMcets, 50 Prom 'nt WomeTi,
150 Prominent Foreign I'ortraiN

3,000 Copies of. Works of
Ail,

including reproduction of the most cele-
brated Engravings, Paintings, Stalutes, &c
Catalogoes sent on receipt of Stamp. An
Order tor one dozen Pictures from our Cat-

alogue will be filled on tbe receipt of 31. ?0
and sent by mail, Free.

Photographers and others ordering good
C. O. D will please rerrit twenty-fiv- e pe
cent of the amount with iheir order.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
Manufacturers of Photoaiaphic Materialj,

501 BROADWAY, NEW YOUK.
rF The prices end quality vf our goods can-

not fail to satisfy.
Dec 7, 1864. 6mo.

ARCANA WATCH.
An Elegant XoveKy in WalcheV.

THE cases of thi3 watch, are an entirely
new invention, composed of six different
mn'als combined, rolled together and
planished, prod ucing an exact imitation
of 18 carat gold, called Arcana, which
will always keep its color. They are as
beantiful and durable as solid gold, and
are afforded at one eighth the cost. The
cae is beautifully designed, with Panel
and shield lor name, witn Parent Puh Pin,
and engraved in the exact style of the cele-
brated Gold Hunting Levers and are real-
ly handsome and desirable, and so exact
an imitation of gold, as to defy detection.
The movement is manufactured by the
well known St. Jimer Watch Company of
Europe, and are superbly finished, having
engraved pallets, fancy carved bridges,
adjusting regulator, with sold balanced,
and the improved ruby jewelled action
with the lin dial and skeleton hands, and
is warranted a sood time keeper. These
watches are of three different sizes, tbe
smallest being for ladies, and are all Hunt-
ing Cases. A case of ix, will be sent by
mail or Express for SI 25.00. A single one
sent in an elegenl Morocco case for $25.00
will readily sell for three limes iheir cost.
We are ihe sole agents for this Watch in
the United States, and none are genome
which do not bear onr Trade Mark.

Address,
DEVAUGH & CO., Importers,

15 Maiden Lane, New York.
Feb 8, 1665 3aio.

BZOHA1TG-- E0LBL3
W3I.D K00NS Proprietor

HL003ISCSURG PA.
nHIS magnificent Hotel, situate in the

J-- central portion ot the town, and op- -
pos-it- e the.Courl House, bis been thoroughly
repaired and refurnished, and the Proprietor
4 now prepared to accommodate travelers,

teamsters, drovers and boarders in the most
pleasant and agreeable manner. His table
will be supplied with the best the market
afford, and bis Bar with the choicest liquors.
Altentise ostlers will always be on band,
and bis stabling Is the most extensive in
this se ion of .coontry Omnibuses wil
alwayscle in readiness to convey passen
gers to and from the Railroad Depots.

WM. B. KOONS.
Bloomabnrs. July 4. 1860.

4 CARD TO INVALIDS A CLEKGY-min- ,
while residing in South America

as a missionary, discovered a safe and sim--pf- e

remedy for the cue of Nsrvous Weak-
ness, Early Decay, diseases of the Urinary
and Seminal Organs, and the whole train
of disorders brought on by baneful and vi-

cious habits. Oreat numbers have already
been cured by this noble remedy. Prompt-
ed by a desire to benefit tbe afflicted and
cnfortonate;;I 'will send the recipe for pre-
paring and using this medicine, to any one
who needs it, in a sealed envelope free oi
charge. Please enclose a stamped envel-
ope, addressed to yoorsslf. Address JO-

SEPH T. INMAN, Station D, Bible House,
New York Ciy. - 52-l- y

Whocsale and lSetail.
THE subscriber would announce to the

of Bloomsburs and vicinity,
that he is selling " LIQUORS in large end
small quantities, and a.t different prices, at
ms mew store, on Main street,
north side, two doors f outh of
Iron street, Bloomsbur;. His
6tock of Foreign and Domestic

28 2B AHIBS2SS9-
consisls of Cognac and Rocbelle, Blackber-
ry, Ginger, Raspberry and Lavender. He
has a large assortment of

Da a S3 Lis. ce
Old Rye, gray with age, fine Old Bourbon,
Old Folks Whiskey, and atjy quantity of
common. He also has

PURE HOLLAND GIN,
Madeiras, Lisbon, Claret, Sherry and Cam-pagn- e

Wines; and last but not least, a
quantity of good double extra BROWN
STOUT; all of which he will sell at the
lowesl cash prices. The public are respect-
fully solicited to give his liquor a trial.

D. W. ROBB1NS, Ag't.
Bloomsborg, May 1, 1861.

iriOMLXG I INSURANCE C0MPAXT,
OJjTice over the Wyoming Rank,

CAPITAL AND SCRFLUS, 150,000.

tiir Will insure against loss or damage
by Fire on property in town or country, at
reasonable verms.

DIRECTORS, G. M Hollenback, John
Reirhard, Samuel Wadhams, D L Shoe
maker, Daniel G. Driesbach, R. C. Smith'
R. D. Lacoe, G. P. Steele, W. W. Ketcham'
Charles Dorrance, W. S. Ross, George M
Harding.

G. M. HOLLENBACH. Pres't.
D. L. SHOEMAKER, V. PresU.

R. C. SMITH, Secretary,
W. G. STERLING, Treasurer.

L H.CONOVER, Agenl,
Beach Ilaveu, Pa.

December 2d, 1863. ly.

JYcid Slock of Clothing.
Spring mid Summer Goods.

INVITES afention to fiis stock of cheap
and fashionable Clothing at his Store, or

MJilN STREET, liLOOMS BURG,
two doors above the American House,

where he ha? jut received from New York
and Philadelphia, ar full assortment of

Men nnd Boy's Clothing,
including Ihe most fashionable, durable and
handsome, DRESS GOODS, consisting of
Box, Sack, Frock , Gum and Oil Cloth

Coats, and Pants,
of all sorts, sizes, and colors. He also has
replenished his already large stock of Fall
and Winter Shawl; striped, figured and
plain Vests, shirts, cravats, stork, collars,
handkerchiefs, gloves, suspenders and fancy
arlieles.

N B. lie has constantly on hand a large
and well selected assortment of Cloths and
VeMings,whicTi he is prepared to make up
lo order, into any kind of c!o;hirig on very
short notice and in the test of manner.

All his clothing is mide to wear and most
of it is of home manufacture.

AND

Ol every Description, fine and Cheap
His Case of Jewelry is not surpassed in this
place. Call and examine his general as-

sortment ol Clothing, Watches, Jewelry.
&c. &c. DAVID LOW EN BERG.

BIcomsbnrg, April 20, 1865.

Lackawanna & i3loorjbi?r It. R.

TWO DAILY TRAINS.
ON and after Monday, December 26th,

1864, Passenger Trains . will run as fol- -

lows :

Leave Northward.
STATIONS. MAIL. TASSENGR.
Northumberland, 8.00 A M 5.00 P M

Daoville, 8 40 5 40
Rupert, 9 25 6 25
Bloomsborg, 10 15 6 25
Uerwick, 10 25 7 30
Shicks-hinny- , 11 10 8 15
Kingston, 12 15FM 9 15
Wyoming, 12 50 9 35
Pittson, 1 05 9 50

Arrive at
Scranton, 1 50 'IO 25 pm
Great Bend, 6 40 " "
New York, 5 50
Easton, 2 45
Philadelphia, 6 30

Leave S uitliward.
Scranlon, 6 00 am 4 20 p m
Pitision, 6 30 b 00
Wyoming, 6 15 5 45
Kingston, 7 00 5 30
Skickshinny, 7 55 6 45
Berwick, 8 35 7 30

9 05 8 2q
9 25 8 25

10 00 9 15

10 40 10 00
6 30pm 200 am
1 20 I 25
5 40 7 00
9 05 10 35
i 40 5 00

Bloomsbuni
Rupert.
Danville,

Arrive al
Northumberland,
Williamsport,
Harrisburg,
Baltimore
Washington,
Philadelphia.
The shortest and most direct'route to the

West and the Oil Regions!
Trains of tbe Philadelphia and Erie Rail

road leave Northumberland every monrn- -
ing for Erie, arriving ihere the afternoon of
the same day to connect with Trains for
Buffalo, Cleveland, Chicago, And ail olher
points West, connecting at t'orry with all
Trains on the Oil Creek Railroad.

Passengers for Train 3, can leave New
York via The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western R. R. at 9 00 A. M., thereby
reaching all points on this Road the same
day.

H. A. FONDA, Supt.
Kingston, Dec. 20, 1864

OMNIBUS LINE.
rpHE undersigned would respectfully an- -

nonnce to the citizens of Bloomsburg,
and. the poblic generally, that he is runninsx . - - 9
AHlhuNIRUo LINE
hPlU'OAn f hia nliAd a i .4

(he different Rati SYJ, m

Depots, daily, (Sunday? excepted to con-
nect with Ihe several Trains going South
and West onlhe Calawissafc Williamsport
Rail Road, and with those going North and
Sooth on the Lack. & Bloomsburg Road.

His OMNIBUSES ere in good condiiion,
commodious and comfotrable, and charges
reasonable. CF" Persons wishing to meet
or 6ee iheir friends depart, can be accom-
modated, npon reasonable charges, by leav-
ing timely notice at anv of the Hotels.

JACOB L. GIRTON, Proprietor.,
Bloomsborg, April 27, 1864.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.

Old Things Become iew,
The undersigned would beg leave to in-

form his old friends, and "The rest of man-
kind," that he has lately returned from the
service ol his country, and asain re-
opened his OLD ESTABLISH
ED TAILO RING SALOON.
wnn a view ot making up entire new gar-
ments, as well as mending old ones, for all
mankind, and any body ele, who may
favor bim with their work in his line.

He is prepared to do work NEAT, Fash-IO-

ABLE and SUBSTANTIAL, and hopes
by so doing, aod strict attention to business
to merit and receive adue share of patron-
age. But remember, all, that these times
require money, or something lo live upon,
he therefore hopes and trufts, that when
he has done his part, his customers will
do theirs, by furnishing the "rea-f- John,"
or ready Irade. For truly the "Laborer is
worthv of bis hire."

BERNARD RUPERT
Bloomsburg, Sept. 10 18G2.

North central Railway.
T I Pvl E T A LB E.

TWO TRAINS DAILY to and from the
North and West Branch of the Susquehan-
na, Elrnira, and all of Northern New York.

On and after Mondav, Ar.ril 20th, i63,
the Paseiiger Trains of the North Central
Railway- - vill arrive and depart from Sun-bur- y,

Hrrisbur: and Baltimore, as follows:
SOUTHWARD.

Mail Train leaves Sunbury daily
except Sundays, at 10.10 a m.

Leaves Hatrisburg, 1.15 p.m.
Arrives al Baltimore, 5.35 "

Express Train leaves Sunbury daily
except Sundays, at 11 07 p.m.

Leaves Harrisb'rg,except Monday 2.00 a.m.
Arrives al Baltimore daily except

Mouday, at 6.15 a.m.
Accommodation leaves Harrisb'rg 6,30 a.m.

NORTHWARD
Mail Trail leaves Baltimore daily

except Sundays at 9.15 a m.
Leaves Harrisburg, 1.15 p m .

Arrives at Sunbury, 4.05 p m.
Express Trains Baltimore daily, 9.15 "

Arrives at Harrifchnror 1.35 a.m.
Leaves Harrisb'rg except Monday,3.00 (i

Arrives at Snnburv. ft 38 it
For further particulars apply at the office.

I. N DU BARRY, Supt.
Harrisburg, Aug. 8, 1863.

D B IT T IS T S .

II C ElOiTLR,
SURGEON DENTIST,

ir- rcDrrrrr t v t
" . - '11 rn fi.i:fii nil a t uprvir0C li lha

X-- .lailipa Rr (ipnllcmpnnl P.lnnms.o"burs and vicinity. He is prepared to attend
to all tbe various operations in Dentistry,
aud is provided with the Iate&t improved
PORCELAIN TEETH, which will be in
eerted on pivot or gold plate, to look as
well as natural.

Mineral plate and block teeth manufac-
tured and all operations on teeth carefully
attended to.

A superior article of Tooth Powder, al-

ways cn baud. Alloperalions on the teeth
warranted.

Residence and Office, a few doors above
the Court Ilou?e, same side.

Bloomsbnr? Aug. 19, 1S5

To i &

PENNSYLVANIA & ERIE RAILROAD
This reat line traverses the Northern

and Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to
the city of Ere, on Lake Erie.

It has been leased bi-- the Pennsylvania
Rail Road Company, and is operated b
them.

In entire lenslh was opened for passen-
ger and freiant bTsiness, Oct. I7ih. 1864.

Time of Passenger trains al North'd.
Leave Eastward.

Mail Train 10 16 P. M
Klmira Express Train, 11 27
L. Haven, Ac'modatinn, 14 27 A. M

Leaves Westward."

Mail Train, 4 26 A. M.
Elmira Expres Train, - - 5 18 "
Lock Haven Ac'modition 4 34 P. M.
Passenger cars run through on Mail trair

without change both ways between Phiis
Jelphia Erie, and Baltimore and Erie.

Elesaut Sleeping Cars on the Mail T'ai.
both ways between Philadelphia and Lock

Haven, and on Elmira Epxres-- Train both
ways between Williamsport and Baltimore

For information respecting Passerine:
business apply al cor. 30th and Market S:s..
Philadelphia. And for Freight bu-ine- ss ol
the Coirpany's Agent.

S B Kindstof, Jr., Cor. 13th and Mar-

ket Street. Philadelphia.
J. W. Reynolds, Erie. .

W Brown, Aat. N. C. U. R.. Baltimore,
H H. HOUSTON.

General Freight A gt. Phil a.
H. W. G WINNER,

General Ticket Agt. Phil'a.
JOS D. POTTS,

General Manager, Williamsport.
Feb. 22, 1865.

National Claim Agency,
CONDUCTED BY

HARVY 56 COLLINS,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

TN order to facilitate the prompt adjust-me- nt

of Bounty, arrears of pay, Pension
and other claims due soldiers and other
persons trom the Government of the U. S.,
the undersigned has made arrangement
with the above firm whose experience and
close proximity to, and daily intercourse
with, the Deparlment, a well a- - the early
knowledge acquired by them of the decis-
ions frequently being made, enable them
to prosecute claims more effectually than
Attorneys at a distance can possibly do.
All persons entitled to claims o! the above
description can have them properly attend-
ed to by calling on me and enirnsiincr them
to my care. W. WIRP.

Agent for Harvr & Collin.
Bloomsburg, August 10, 1864.

PR. J.R. EVANS,

Physician and Surgeon,
nAVING located permanently on Main

Street, BLOOMSBURG, Pa., would in-for- m

the public generally, that he is pre-
pared to aitend to all business faithfully and
punctually that may be inirnsted to his care,
on terms commensurate with the limes.

He pays strict attention to Surgery
aswell as Medicine.

November 25, 1863 -- ly.

Matrimonial.
TOADIES and Gentlemen : If you wish to

-- marry yon can do so addressing me. I

will send you, without money and without
price, valuable information, that will ena-
ble you to marry happily and speedily,
irrespective of age, wealth or beauiy. This
information will cost you nothing and if
you wish to marry, I will cheerfully as-i- st

yon. AH letters strictly confidential. The
desired information sent by return mail,
and uo reward asked. Please inclose post-
age or stamped envelope, addressed to
yourself. Address,

SARAH P, LAMBERT,
Greenpoint, Kings Co. N,. Y.

May 17; 1865. 3ra. .

Important
TO ALL

IROV IN THE BLOOD.
It is well known to the medical profes-

sion that Iron is the vital Principle or Life
Element of the blood. This is derived
chiefly from the food we eat ; but if the
focd is not properly digested, or if, from
any cause whatever, Ihe necessary quan-
tity of iron is not taken into the circulation
or becomes reduced, the whole system suf-
fers. The bad blood will irritate ihe hear',,
will clog up the lungs, will stupefy the
brain, will obstruct the liver, and will send
its disease producing elements to all pan
of the system, and every one w : 1 1 suffer rr
whatever organ may be predisposed to dis-
ease. The great value of

IRON AS A MEDICINE
Is well known and acknowledged by all

medical men. The difficulty has peer, lo
obtain such a preparation of it as will en-

ter (he circulation and assimilate at once
with the blood. This point, says Dr Hayes,
Massachusetts State Chemist, has been at-

tained in the Peruvian Syrup, by combina,
lion in a way before unknown.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Is a protected solution of the Protoxids

of Iron. A new discovery in medicine that
strikes at the Root ol Disease by supply-ins- :

i he blood with its Vital Principle or
Life Element Irou.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Cures Dispepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsey
Fever and Ague, Losis of energy, Low,
Spirits.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
infuses strength, vigor, and new life into
the system, and builds up an ''Iron Cotiati-lution.- "

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Cures. Nervous Aflectious, Female Com-
plaints, and all diseases of ihe Kidneys
and Bladder.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Is a Specific for all diseases originating in
a bad Male of the blood, or accompanied
by Debility or a low slate of the system.

Pamphlels containing certificates of
cures and recommendations from some o!
Ihe most eminent Physicians, Clergymen
and others, will be eent FREEj'lo any ad-
dress.

We select a few n thp names to show
the character ot; Icitial.

John E. Wibiams r,-- q , President of ihe
Metropolian Eank, N. Y.

Rev Abeil Steven, late Editor Christian
Advorate &. Journal.

Rev P. Chnrch, Edi.or N. V. CLronide.
Rev. Joi n Pierpont, Rev. Warren Burtons

Rev. Artbur B. Fuller, Rev. Gordon Rob-bin-

Rev. Stlvanus Cobb, Rev. T. Starr
King, Rev: Ephraim Nute, Jr., Rev. Josehp
H Clinch. Rev. Henry Upham, Rev. I. L
Headley, Rev. John W. Olmstead. LewU
Johnon, M. D., Roswell Kintiev, M. D
S K Kendal!, M. D., W R Chisholrn.M D
Frai.cib Dana, M.,D . Jeremiah Stcne, M
D, Joe Antonio Sanches, M. D. A A.
Hayes, M. D., Abraham Wendell, MI D.,
J. R. Chilton. M. D., H. E. Kinney, M. D

Prepared by N. L. Clark & Co . exclu-
sively for J. P. DINSMORE.No. 491 Broad-
way, Now York. Sold by all Dru'tis.

ISctitfisjs' "Russia Salve !

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE ha fol
ly the superiority o:

REDDING S RUSSIA SALVE
Over til ether healing prep. i.a ions

!l cure a!j k it, ds of S'ires. Ctit- -, Sca'ds.
Burrj. Buiii, Ulcer, Sail Rheum. Ert-ip-

i, Sues, Pile.-'- , Corns, iire Lips, Sore
Ep, lemoviog the pain at once, and
reducing the mot anry looking 6Veling.
and iuflamaiinn a if bv maic.

ONLY 25 CENTS A BOX.
For fcale by J. P. DINSMORE, No. 491

Broadway, New York, S W. FOWLE &.

Co., No. 18 Tiemont Si. Boston, and by

Augr.st 3, lSt14. 13.

AUTillll'S II05IE I.CAZIE.
E.li-e.- l bvT S. AKTHUR and VIRGIN-

IA K. TOWNSKND.
The Home Magazine fnr 1865 will b'en-Uriie- J

at'il imprnvcl, aruf made Hill rnore
wortfiy of the eminent favor --vhi which it

lias been received It character as a
Hih-Toii- cl Period icaf,

claiming public lavcr cn the ground ofrea!
merit, will be catefuiiy maintained ; whiif
for variety, interest, uieloInes, and ...I the
attractions of literature a-i- d art e.'eential to
a iroe Heme Magazit e the publishers will
aim to make it Superior To All CMier.

A Fine Steel Engraving, and Two Page
of Mosir, will appear in every number,
be.-id- eo choice ittiire, groups and char-
acters, prevailing fashions, and a larse va-

riety of patterns lor garments, embroidery
etc., etc. In all repect we 6hall aive

A FIHST.CLASS MAGAZINK,
at a price within the reach of every inti?!!-gei-

family in Ihe land.
A new Ftory by T. S. ARTHUR will bt

commenced in the January number.
Yearly Terms, in Advacce One copy,

S2 50, three copies, S6.00, five copies and
one lo tbe etler-u- p ol club, S'CU'O, nine
copies, and one to the geltar up of club
S15 00.

If A beaoiiful Trmism Plate, enttilpd
'The Ir fancy of Shakepeare' wiM be
mailed to each person who sends ns arlub
of subscribers, ll will also be mailed to
each sinsle subscriber from whom we r&

ceive 52,50.ty For S4 SO we will send one copy ol
each of home Magazine and Gody's Lady's
Book for ooe year. Address,

T. S. ARTHUR 1 CO
323 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

Nov. 23, 186 1.

Iiifbriimfioii Free.
To Nervccvs Sufferers.

A fiENTLKMAN, ccred of Nervous
Debility, Incompetency Premature Decay,
and Vouihlol Error, actuated by a desire
to benefit oilier?, ill be happy to famish
to all who npe-- i it, (free of charge.) the
recine and direction, ftir makitur iho tim.! 1 e

j pie remedy nsed in his cae. SnfTerers
j wishing to profit by the advertisers bad ex

pertence, an.t possess a sure and valuable
remedy, can do so by addretsini him al
once at his place of business. The Recipe
and full information of vital importance
will be cheerfully seni by return of mad.

Address JOHN B. OGDEN.
No. 60 Nassau Street, New York.

P. S. Nervous Sufferer? of bo:h sexes
will find this information invaluable.

April 12, 1365 3mo.

a s (bb a j
AKoa'zicv al Law,

DL003ISKIRG, (OLUIBIA CO., PA.

TllILL practice in the several Courts of
Columbia county. All legal business

intrnsted to his cara shall receive prompt
atlenlion.

O F F I C E, On Main Street, Exchange
Buildings, over Miller's Stc-re- .

April 13, 1864.

WnMKftm....! ' 'Tlinso Cn. . ..
wil ! JIDC OCl

01 wnis kcm, a nice moustache, or a beau-
tiful head of glossy hair, will please readi
the card of TIIOS. F CHAPMAN in anoth.
cr part of thi paper.

March I, !8R5. 3 mos, - .

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
A poeltlve tnd Fpcciac Heacdy for diseases of tbe

Bladder, KMiios Gravel and Dropatrnl Swelling.
TWs Jtedlclno tncreasco l&o rowers of digestion, an4
zcltes the absorbents Into boaliliy llon,by t7hlrt tho

watery or calcareons depositions, and all onnaturri en.
larpements arc reO need, as qrcll aspr.ln and iuflaauaolloo

ad is good for men, nnd cblldrca.

HELMBOLD'S extract buchu,
For weakness arlBlng from Excesses, Habits of DlsstpsX
tlon, Euly iDdlscrctlon, ottendej wilU .tba following
Symptoms:

Indisposition to Exertion, loss of fotrer,
loss of Memory, rifllcnlty of Ercalhlnj
"VTeak Xerves, Trembling,
Horror of Dlseape, " Wakefulness,
I bancs of Vltloo Tain In tho l:aci.
not Hands, noshing or tbe Body,
Dryness of tho Ekln, Eruptions of the Face,
Universal Laosltnde, Pallid Countenance,
TheeoByiSptoiuG.Jf allowed to goon (whlcb this Medt-- 1

cine Invariably removes), soon follow
FATTJITT, EPI1EPTIC FITS, &C,

In one of widen tho patient may es;lro. Who can say
tbey are not frequently followed by tiose "direful dis-
eases,

XSAXITT AKD COXSUJIPTIOX?
Many arc- cirare of tbe cause of th' 1rscfrcring.bat non

will confoss. The records cf tho In.ine nsylnms and that
melancholy deaths t7 consumption bear ample witness to
the truth of tho assertion.

The Constiintlon, once affeetcd by organic weakness,
reqcli cs the aid of medtclce to strengthen and invigorate
the system, which HIiLMBOLD'3 EXTR.VCT OF BTCntT
lavarlubly d?te. A trial will convince lie most sceptical.

Intr.kny aflTcctlons peculiar to Femaleo.the Zxrxxrr
Brcirc Is unequuic l by any other remedy, and for all
coi-plaln- Incident to tbe bcx, or In the

DECLINE OS CIIAICGE OF 1IFE, '
CP" 8EX STMPTC1!8 abotb.

X3T Ho Family nhould be without It;

Take no r.alaam, Mercary, or cr pleasant medlcla (or
cnpleasant and dangsrons disc-a"-.

liEjjiiBuLij'j LvlitAuT bU'Zi'iU

Cures Secret Diseases
In all their stage little expccsc.llttle or no change ot
fllet, bo ltcoDtcnienee, and NO EXPOSURE.

M
EXTRACT BUCHU
For all affections and dlFeases of these organs, whether

EXISTING XS MALE On TEMALE,
From whatever canse originating. aDd no matter bow loo?
ttan412. Dieca608 of these organ require tbe aid of a
diuretic.

HEOTBOLD'3 EXTRACT EUCKU
Is the Grer.t Diuretic.

And It it certain to bare tho deicd effect la all disease
for wUcb it U recommended.

B
E2.0023! CLCOD! ECCS!

IIo llribol
rrrcrxT coxtxtt-atr- o co?rr-oc3r-!

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
Forpnrtfylng th Tlood, stl ctrorlc eorstits-t!or'- !l

dlrf-nsc!- " arl-i- n; frra eta'o ot ILe Floo-I- ,

ad the only rcliuMo a&u c.rc.lu--1 L jo--- n remedy for t:3
care cf tfcrornli, tczi ITcsi, ?aH E'ncar.i. ITins r.p t
Fwelltngs cf tho Ion?, T'!ccrr.;!cs of Ilia Throat tni
lxg3, Blotches, riruples on tl:c Tacc, Te'.tsr, Erysipelas,
and all sca'y Ercptioca cf tho Eiia,
AX THE V.ZMTLT.'XIOX.

NOT A TEW
Cf fhe worM I'.kotdcrs Oat cClci rr-- srtf fiom tio
corrrpticn that acc umui.il a !a the LtotnL Of all the

tbut have "occn mad3 to paro It ont, none c:n
cnallneEoctnrLi:ixLi'8 Coi&cusn Eitbact orkin- -

! e.vTASiiiA. H cleanses ns rcntn-2tc-i the Elood, lcstlllj
j t!ie Tijjr cf het'.'.h Into t- -o trg'.crj, cc,- - par? oat tie- -

tTirrora vLich rr..ko OJs.'tsc. It g'luinlctcn the hesltli
(

( tT?'.cr? the 'oO'!y,ttrd Cipc'.g tt.c C'ror-Jcrstba- t crovr
J tn.v.-isiuc'.- tiic bk-od- . '.'.eh a resedy thst coaU 1.3

relied on has I0E5 been torc'ut for, zs-- l now, for the tA
) time the puL'ic liav? one oa whlt-- they can dejxrsd. Cur

rpacchcre doc. not odEut f ccnirJcr.'.CJ'.O'ba'S-Itscffccta- .

j t it tho trial of a riag'e bottle will eIjott lo fhe sick thit It
las Its IrtTica cny'S:!:; lacy have, evertafcen

! Two tilWrw or fulcf tblErtrict of Sirsf.rinrTi'lasd.lC'l
to a pint cf tsut H to tja 1 irboa Ilct IVIok. and
one bo-li- t H ("i'y ';n'.l to f. glJon of tfce ?rrup of f?ars
pariUa, cr tirj i.cc'.'"n ss cs!."!' ml9.

1
HELLIBOL-D'- r.CGE WASH, "

An excellent Lot ion tor ukcas: ariBlug from habits of
dissipation, rued la coanactlca Trl'h tbo ETtracto Bncha
and Partaparrtla, In each diseases tis reevrarnended. Evt-den- ce

cf the most re&ponaibie end reliable character T.l
accouipcsy the lueiicluot,. Alo crpliclt dlrectiu&d fur
use, irith "ix.i-fr.-.'- t r.f thoifmn U llTic vlTi,e,and ep
wards of JP.OOO nnollcked certlCcttca aod reromtnenila-tor- y

letters, n;oay cf wLlch are irjux the hlgheet sonrces.
lnclnilns cm!r.nt
The Proprietor has never rHorted to their poMicatlon la
the nei 6paper .he tloct uol do UAr from the fact that his
Articles r as Stundard TrcKratlona, and do not seed
to be prcrpd up by ccrtlUcates.

Tbe Science ef ;ertlclncvl4e the Totc Coltmm. boald-ftan-

pore, majeilic, havlnp Tact for lu baalsy
ladacUou for lu pillar, and Trt.'2 alo&s for 1U Capital.

?.'y TMiart U a r.locwl rr;flfr;myrxtract
Bnchn is a l5nrcltc. and trill act r prch In til case.

Both are prrparcj on purely tclentISc principle I
ricuotnA aro tho nio) t active taciaares of either that
can bo made. A ready end coccln.ivo test m ill be a com-rarte- on

cf their properties vlth those set forth In tbe fol-
lowing vorts:

See Dispensatory of the Tn'ied f tate.
Fee rrofesbor Vzwzzs' volucblo worlca oa the Prctleo

cf roystc.
fee rca.-.rV- a mauc by tho celebrated Dr. rHT8ic, rhlla..
feo rcrr.arhq ruado j Tr. Er2r..wi ;jcIowkix, a cele-

brated rhypiclan and 'cn:cr cf tie IUyal Cofieceof
Bargcona. Ireland, tr.d paMlahcd Is the Transactions ot
tbe King and Qncer.'s JonmiU

Pee iIedlcoblrtirp!eal r."t?view. pnbllshed by Brs'j'Ta
Tkavtss, Fellow cf the r.cyal Collepe of Enryeons.

Ceo tcoet of Uro late standard workj &a Medictao,.

fOLD BT ALL DRCGGTS7S KVEItV'.VULr.g.'
Addrcea letters for Icfonantion, In confidence, to

n. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist. '

PRIKCIPAL DEP0TS-Uelmbo- ld'a

Drug and Chemical Warohouso.
Ko. 594 BROADWAY, HEW YORK, and

Hclmbold'a Medical Depot,
ho, 104 SOUTH TEXTH 8T, PHILADELPHIA.

IiEWARi: rr co i n ri :i ifiuts.ABK i'Oli UELMBOLD'Bl
TAKE JhO OTUER'.


